Helen Clemons Crawley
Helen Clemon!> Crawley was born In
the town ot Pa lmYra. on Jan. 27, 1855.
She was the seventh ot nine children
born to Harvey and Emily Taylor
Clemons. In 1884 sh e was united In

marriage to John Cl'cdlcott and they
kept the Little Prairie store and post
office.

AIter his death

in 1892

sbe

continued in the sto re" business.
She married Joseph H. Crawley in
1898. He preceded her I~ death just
short of a year ago. T here werc no
children bom to them but early in
their married life a small nephew,
Earl, came to live with Uiem and from
theu on she was a[fectionntcly know n

as

Aunt Helen to all in the

Little

Prairie Community.

AUnt Helen was the last ot her family to pass

through

the

veil

divides liCe from dea t h and she

t hat
felt

her aloneness very dec)l y, especia lly
so because or her helplessness following a paralytic stroke nine years ago.
.She mourned Ule tact that she was
1110 lo nger able to leud a hel)ing haud
to her ue\.ghbors, relatives and friends
and that she could not take an active
part in caring for the lJttle home she
loved. Hel' long days were Silent 1n
remin iscing and visiting· willi tbe
il'iends who came to call .
DUring her long illness, Unce Joe
faithfully cared fOl· her until bis
death. Since th en she lived with her
!"'-1')ilCo\,' In _En.gl<> wllere ~ lte died on
Sept. 14, at the age of 85 yeal'S, 7
mos .. altd 17 days.
She leaves several nieces and nephews to mourll hel' pnssing.
The funeral was held at the Little !
Prairie church with interment in the
Little Prairie
_ cemetery.
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